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MINUTE NO. 270 

INTERNATIONAL BOUNDARY AND WATER COMMISSION 
UNIT-ED STATES AND MEXICO 

Ciudad Juarez, Chih. 
Apr-il 30, 1985 

RECOMMENDATIONS FOR THE FIRST STAGE TREATMENT AND DISPOSAL 
FACILITIES FOR THE SOLUTION OF THE BORDER SANITATION PROBLEM 

AT SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA-TIJUANA, BAJA CALIFORNIA 

The Commission met in the offices of the Mexican Section in Ciudad 
Juarez, Chihuahua, at 10:00 a.m. on Apr-11 30, 1985, to consider the 
border sanitation pr-oblem at San Diego, California-Tijuana, Baja 
California, to review the plans for the first stage treatment and dis
posal facilities pr-epared by the Secrete.riat of Urban Development and 
Ecology (SEDUE) of Mexico for solution of the pr-oblem, and to formulate 
recommendations to the two Governments with respect thereto. 

The Commission referred to the last paragraph in Article 3 of the 
Water Treaty relating to the "Utilization of the Waters of the Colorado 
and Tijuana Rivers, and of the Rio Grande", signed February 3, 1944, 
which stipulates that the two Governments "agree to give ,preferential 
attention to the solution of all border sanitation pr-oblems • The Com
mission also referred to Recommendation No. 4 of Minute No. 261 dated 
September 24, 1979, which was approved by the two Governments and which 
stipulates, "that for each of the border sanitation pr-oblems, the Commis
sion pr-epare a Minute for the approval of the two Governments, in which 
there would be included, identification of the pr-oblem, definition of 
conditions which require solution, specific quality standards that should 
be applied, the course of action that should be followed for its solu
tion, and the specific time schedule for its implementation". 

The Commission also referred to the Agreement signed by Presidents 
Reagan and de la Madrid on August 14, 1983 on "Cooperation for the Pro
tection and Improvement of the Environment in the Border Area", Art.icle 2 
of which stipulates that, "the pe.rties undertake, to the fullest extent 
pr-actical, to adopt appropr-iate measures to pr-event, reduce and eliminate 
sources of pollution in their respective territory which affect the 
border e.rea of the other". 

The Commissioners reviewed each of the border sanitation pr-oblems 
which need resolution and agreed that the pr-oblem in the San 
Diego-Tijuana area is the m:~st urgent and requires solution as soon as 
possible. 

The Commissioners noted that the pr-oblem in the San Diego-Tijuana 
area results from discharges of untreated sanitary wastewaters from the 
city of Tijuana northward along the natural drainage courses and in the 
Tijuana River, crossing the international boundary into the territory of 
the United States. They also noted that contributing to the problem are 
the northwe.rd littoral currents of the coastal waters which at certain 
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times of ?.he year result. in 'l'iju!\r.a vast-<!Wat~ra Ms.-har~~:e/1 to the O~'fmtl 

south of ~he boundllry, helng ca,.rled nortmmrll onto the beaches of 
Tljuar.a and south San Diego. They noted that the existing facilities for 
disposal of Tijuana sanitary wastewaters were constructed ln 1962 for 
dieebarge or the untreated wutewatera at a point about 5.6 ailes (9.0 
km) aouth or the boundary. They examined the record of operations or the 
f'al'1llties whlch shows frequent periods, otter. of lor,g duratior., in which 
the f'ac1Ut1es were out ot operation, The Collllll1ea1oners observed that i.n 
the last 20 yu.l't, the population of T!Jusna has inereaaed fro111 about, 
2(10,000 to about llOO,OOO inhahitants p,r .. at~v lr.<'!renslng the volume of 
sar.itary wast.ewaters to 'he <Us posed of. They o'b!!erved that for these 
reasons, there have heen frequent and extended periods of pollut.lon of 
the coastal waters and the beachn on both sides of the boundary, ar.d of 
the TiJusr.a River ar.d adJoining lands, creating serious hazards to the 
health and well-being of tr.habitants 1r. the areas, and iiiiJl&irtng the 
benefid10l uae of theae water&. 

The Colllll!ieaioners reviewed the !r.te-p,r~ted, Project for Potable Water 
and Sewerage prep~red by Hexico to improve the potable W!t.ter supplY and 
dlstr1'but1on &Yfitem, and to ex]l!lnd the sanitary wastewater collectior. 
network needed to serve the grovtng populat1or. of the city of Tijusna, 
and noted it• relation to the solution of the border sanitation problem. 
They also not.ed thAt as a ll!lrt of the lntegrat.ed Project Mexico vill soon 
COIIPlete an aqueduct to IIUPPl.V the city of Tijuana with water from the 
Colorado RiY<fl" in an &IIIOU!It up M 110 million sallor.s per day ( mgd) { 3500 
liters per 11econd, lpu), which will triple the current auppl;y, and will 
satis:l'y the city's needa to r,ee.r t.he ye!lr 2000. The C'.ommiaaioners 
oblterved that the engineers of the Secretariat of Urban Develop~~ent anc! 
Ecology (SEOOE), eetiiiiSte that the volUIIIe of sanitary wastewaters vill 
increase from the current average discharge of approximately 18 mgd (ROO 
lp&), to 38 mgd ( 16150 lpu) by 191\9 and to T3 mgd C:3200 lpul by the year 
2000. They noted that the Integrated Project will be carried out in two 
stagee. 

The Co1111111ssionera made note that SEDUE of Mexico baa undertaken to 
reaolve the Tijuana border sanitation problem for which it has prepared a 
plan for the tac1lltiea to treat and dlspoae of the sanitary wastewaters, 
as a part of the first stage of the Integrated Project for Potable Water 
and Sewerage for Tijuana, hereinafter referred to as "first stage treat
Mnt and dispoaal f&cillt.in", A description of the plan for the first 
stage treatment and dhpoaal tac1lttles, including copies of a locatior. 
plan, a general plar., a now diagram, a conatruction schedule and a 
related table of elltilll&ted tncreasee in discharges of Sllnttary waste
vatera all prepared by S!llUE is attached, and forllll a part of thlll 
Minute. The C0111111lssJoners noted that the Project proTide& for a pumping 
plar.t, max!IIIUIII operat1 ng capac 1 ty 50 Jll8(l ( 2200 lps ) in the nortlwest.er 1Y 
Pll't of the city, adjoining the international boundary, to pwap the aar.i
tary wutewatera of' the city wntward by mean& of a reinforced concrete 
pipeline, 11l&XiiiiUIII capacity 6~ J18d (2100 lps), a distance of ~.7 miles 
(1..3 loa) to a point near the cout. At that. point the wutewaters are to 
be conveyed south firat by graY!ty in a closed conduit and then 1n an 
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open car.&.l, maximUIII <~apacity 62 lllt(d (2700 lpa), to a polr.t about 4 miles 
( fi. 4 klll) south of tho~ boULde.ry vlle1·e the first st&g<it treto.t~~~&nt tae 111 ties 
would be built. The Project alao providft ~or collect lor. ar.c! pllllllplng of 
the sanJ.tary waatewaten t'r011 the "Playu de '1'1Juana", subd:IT1s1on vest 
of the eity, to diaeharse thoae vaters into the bet'orementioned gravity 
conYeyant:e canal at a point 2.1 mUee (3.4 kin) north or the site tor the 
planned treatment taeilltiea. 

'!'he Nl"!lt. stl'lee trtMtlll<!r;!'. faei Ht:les l""Ov!f'lef'! !n the project are 
dedgr.ed to treat. an avera~~:& t'l:lschar~~:e 1r. the range or 34 to 50 ~ (1500 
to 2200 lpa), ar.d Will conolst of two rooiluleli, each designed to treat an 
average diacharge in the range of 17 to 2'5 1111¢ (750 to l.lOO lpa). 
Altbo\18h the t'aeilltiea could treat such range of averap:e dischargea, the 
peak 1nf1Dv to the plAnt vlth tvo I!IOdule& v:lll be lilllited by the maxilll\ll!l 
eap!leity of the conveyar.ee feellities to a peel<: or f.? !!!f!:d (?700 lpa) 
vhich corresponds to an aver&!!:$ of 34 mgd ( 1500 lpa), using a peak to 
average ratio ot 1.8. ",'r..at~~~&nt in each l*>dule will be effected by means 
of facultative aerated e.M poltah:lnt l&~~:oons. '!'he effluent from the 
plAnt woulrl be used :p~.~.rt1ally t'or lrriR~~tlon or nel!l"by lands and the 
reJ~Bining part is to be chlorinated and conveyed about 1.6 llllles (2,f. km) 
farther south, to a point 5.6 miles (9.0 km) south of the bounllary where 
it will be dischar~ to the oeean. '!'he <'hf.lracterJst!cs tor the treat
ment facilities plan, including the qual:lty of efflu&nt to be achieved, 
are set forth in detail :ln the previoualy mentioned et.t.ach:laent. 

The Collllnieaionel"lil exudned the aebedule pre:p~.~.red by Mexico for eon
atruetion or the treat~~~ent and disposal facilities and the related table 
of eatilllllted increases in the discharge of sanitary vastevatera that v1ll 
require treat~~~ent &lld dispoael. The COJE!aaionera IIOted, as has been 
oh&erved on the ground, that the pumping plant and the press1~re snd 
gravity conveyance conduita are near completion and will be in operation 
by June 1985, &lld that conatruetion hu started on the worn planned tor 
dlapoaal of the unitary vastevaters from Playas de Tijuana and that 
these works are to be COJIIllleted by March 19M. They noted that the first 
.odule or the treatMnt plant will be completed by December 1.986. '!'hey 
notea that the second liiOdule of the treat~~~ent plant will be completed by 
the tl:rae the flow ot waateve.t.era requirin!: treat~~ent. exceeds an averase 
discharge of 2'5 ~~~gd ( 1100 lpa), Referring to the bet'orementioned table 
ot discharge 1ncreaaea, they noted that the discbll!'f!:e of sanitary waste
waters requirir.g treatment ill expected to reach the total capacity of the 
firat atage treatment f'aell1tiefl ey 19119, and that the Pro,1ect provides 
that by that date the second atage facilities will be COJIIllleted &lld in 
opet'ation. 

'!'he COillmia&ionera then cons!dl!l"ed the c011111ents ot the technical 
group, conaisttng ot engineer& of the Collllllission, the Environmental Pro
tect!or;. Agency of the Unlt.ed Staton • and the Secretariat or Urban Deve
lop~~ent and Ecology or Mexico on the plans preaented by Mexico tOt" the 
tirat atage fact lities for treatment and diapoaal of the sanitary vute
vatera, and noted that the uoup expressed aat.istaction vith the 
conceptual basea and the progreaa of aucb plans. '!'hey noted that the 
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plans presented did r.ot brir.g out observations that could result lr. modi
ficattor.a. '!'hey also noted that the present discharges of wut.ewaters, 
taken as the basel$ for scheduling the cor.structior. of the facilities, 
should be verified by measuremer.ts in the conveyance cnr.al or.ce the n
ptllllpir;g Installations are in operation. 

The Commissionera agreed that the planned treatllli!mt and diapoaal 
facilities of the first. stage of the Integrated Project Yill provide a 
solution to the 'l'ijuar..a sanitation problem until about 19R9, if designed, 
conBtructed, operated and mintalnell so sa to prevent discharge of 
untreated sanitary ar.d lrllustrtal vastewaters across t.he 1r.terr.atior:l!\l 
boundary and to assure that the quality of the treated wutewaters dis
charged to the ocean and reaching the international boundary meet the 
present quality criteria of the United i'ltates and ~!exico for prilll!lry con
tact recreation use of such vaters. '!'hey referred t.o the const.ruct1on 
schedule and agreed. that it is esser,tl.el that the plAr.r,ed trel!\tmer.t ar.d 
disposal facilitles correaponding to the first stage of the Integrated 
Project, as well as the subsequent facilities needed for the second 
stage, 'be constructed in a t.lmely manner to assure the treatment capacity 
needed in advance of the rate of discharge of sanitl'lry wastewaters 
colloi!Cted. 

Accordingly, the Commission agreed to submit for a'PJ)t'oval or the two 
Gover&ments the following 

HF.SOLIJ'l'IOJ'I: 

1. That Mexico proceed to conBtruct, operate and llll!.lntain the 
11anit.ary Vllst.evater treatment and diapooal facllit.ies which form a 
part of the first stage of the Integrated Project for Potable Water 
and 8e11erage, prepared by Mexico for t.he city of Tijuana, Baja 
California, ln conformance with SEOUl'S plan described herein. 

2. That Mexico deat~, con~~truct, operate and lllllintafn the treat
mer.t and diepooal fac.tlities tor the city of T1Juans to prevent. 
dischargl!!ll of' untreated sanitary and industrial 'W1!LIItewt~terts across 
the international boundary in the San Diego-TiJuar~ area. 

3. That the design and cor.atruction or the sanitary Wl!llltewater 
treatment end disposal facilities plar~ed by Mexico include standby 
equlpmer.t to be utilized durir.g periods of breakdowns or ~~~&inte
nance of the tnst.allations. 

4. That Mexico operate and llllllntain the first stage treatMnt and 
dispoaal facilities so that the quality of the coastal receiving 
1111ters at the International boundary comply with the 1111ter quality 
criteria established for primary contact recreation uaea: "the most 
probable number or coliform be.eterta will 'be lesa than 1,000 
organisll!ll per 100 milliliter (ml), provlded that not 1110re than 20% 
of the total 1110r.thly 11amples (at leaat 5) exceed 1,000 per 100 ml, 
and that no single sample taken during a 'l'erification period of 41'\ 
hours should exceed 10,000 per 100 ml". 
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'1, Thnt prior to the 1r.1tiat1on of cor.st.ructlor., Mexico provi"e t,o 
the Mex1can S~t.ion for the Commdssion's joint review and approval, 
copies of SEDUE'S plar.s and dea!.gna for cox;struction of the first 
stage treatl!lent e.r:d disposal facilities and its ple.ns for operation 
and lll!l.inter.ance includ1nc 1110nitoring and supervisior., and that each 
Section inform the appropriate A~ciea of' its C'.oY&rnl!lft'l\t or any 
dt!fic iency. 

6. That. Mexico progrna in the conatruction or the treatment and 
disposal faciUtieto in accordar:ce with the approved plans and 
specifications ar.d in such a timely 1111nner that the ir.stalled capa
city of the facilities is not exceeded by the rate of discharge of 
collected sanitary wastewaters, 

7. That Mexico take the &eces&ary JDWU~ures to assure t.he timely 
availe.bility of sufficient fur.ds to carry out the col!lltruc'tion of 
the treatment and di&po&al facilltie~> of the first stage of the 
Integrated Project, ir. accordar.ce with the previous paragraph and 
the corresponding pl.ans and specificat1or.a. 

IJ, Tilat )lexico take the nece&sary measures to annually a&sure that 
11ufflcient funds are timely available to operate and •intaln the 
first 11tage treat-nt and disposal fac1Uties, including preventa
tive mair.ter.ar.<.>e, to enable performar,ce of these f'unctior:s ir. a 
JM.rmer that will assure insofar as possible agair.st breakdowns or 
interruptions. 

9. That in the ever.t of a breakdown or 1nt.erruption in the opera
tier: or the treatment and disposal facilities of the first stage, 
Mexico take special meRSurea to make the immediate repairs 1 and 
t.hat if Mexico request& through the COUD!sslon, the United States 
Section seek to lll!l.ke arrang-nts so that Its country can provide 
asdstlll'ice to ~1exico so that the repe.irs ca~> be made immediately 
through ar.d under the auperv1sl.or. of the Coll1Diias1or.. In the event 
of uncontrolled floWII of Tijuana wastewaters across the boundary 
into the Unlted States, Mexico will accept in ita treatment and 
disposal system such Tijuana wastewater& as may be collected in the 
United Statett tor conveyance to the Mexican system in a volWIItt not 
to exceed that of the uncont.rolled was tewatera. 

10. That in accordance vlth Article 2 or the 1944 Water Treaty, 
the construction. operation and mainter•nce of the va6tewater 
treatment and d.iapo~~al facilities be jointly observed by represen
tatives of the COJaiaaion, and each Section of the COJai&lolion 
inform the appropriate ager.cies of its Oovertlll!etlt or the results o:t 
the observations. 

11. That, the Commd.sslon attempt to arrange aa soon as possible an 
agr-nt for continued use of the emerp;wey connect.ior. to the 
metroJX)l.itan systea of' the city of San Diego during the 1nt.er1.a 
period tmtil the first module ot the treatment plant is completed, 
in terms acce!*,able to the appropriate authorities of each country, 

. ') 



12. 'l'hat Mexico initiate 1-.!iatel,y the studlea and designs or 
alternative& ror the aubeequent treatment and disposal facJ Ut!es 
needed tor the second stage or the Integrated ProJect with the 
object! ve or presenting the plana 1r. a timel,y IIMI.Ilner tor collllidera
tion or the Colllllillaion tor its appro'f'lll !n accordance with the 
atorestated criteria that the ir.stallerl capacity or the treatment 
t"acilities ah"ll r.ot be exceeded by the rate of discharge ot •-ge 
collaeted, and th!l.t <1urln~,~; these studies, l"exlco consult with the 
eo..dssion throutn the ~xican Section, and that Mexico upon adop
tion or a definite plar., present it with the correapor.dilll,l; cor.
struct.ion schedule, to the Colll!l!aaion for its approval ar.n 
recom.endatlon to the two Governments. 

13. That this Mtr.ut.e requires t.he specific approval of the t.wo 
Goverr.ments. 

I ... L!'_" ~ .... ~~~;:f 
// / Joaquin lluata-.nte R. 
{/ Commlss~ror.Mexico . 

~~::rSo~p 
Mexican Section Secretary 

I J. l • JrJ iedk1n 
~ .s. Commissioner 

4/,R:zv~-
u.s. Section " .n•tary 
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